
There were thrashed this year from a
100 acre field of oats located on a
farm buta few miles from the writer's
home 1,600 bushels of grain of Inferior
quality, or an average of. Just sixteen
bushels per acre. This fact Is not men-
tioned witha view to causing surprise
because of the size of the yield, but
•Imply as the basis of a comment or
two on the baleful effect of the sys-
•Urn of yearly rental of farm property.
{This farm la Ina fertile section of the
county, capable with decent treatment
of producing seventy-five bushels of
corn, fifty bushels of oats and three
tons of clover hay per acre. The piti-

able showing mentioned above Is the
rcflult of years of shiftless manage*

tnent on the part of the landlord, cou-
pled with a system of tenancy which
has consisted In selling the fertility
from the farm in the shape of grain
and Hay/ with the result that today
the farm Is an agricultural bankrupt,
fertility lost, credit gone and reputa-

tion badly damaged. As might be ex-
pected under such a system of man-
agement, quack grass has gained such
a foothold that neighbors estimate that
If it were all In one patch It would
cover from forty to sixty acres of the
total area. As a consequence no self
respecting and prudent tenant willrent
the farm on any terms; hence the oth-
er kind get It, and quite naturally the
deplorable conditions mentioned tend
to grow cumulatively worse. Such
handling of fertile, responsive soil Is
no less than an agricultural crime,
whose punishment Is just as sure as
that following transgression in the
palm of human affairs. Reformation
•can only be accomplished at the ex-
pense of much money and the exer-
cise of long continued care and effort
If regeneration of such a farm Is ef-
fected it will come through a radical
change In methods— stock raising In-
stead of grain selling, a five year In-
Btead of a one year system of rental
and the raising of clover and applica-
tion of other fertilizers instead of the
gradual soil robbery which has gone on
for twenty years past. ItIs a matter
of congratulation that such farms as
the one described are comparatively
few, but deplorable that the methods
which prevail In the management of
co many farms point to the same direc-
tion.

SIXTEEN BUSHELS PER ACRE.

The other day we had the privilege of
witnessing the detailed maneuvers by
which a spider, a little fellow, put a
cricket of seven or eight times his
weight out of commission and elevated
him to a point where he could feast on
him at pleasure. The cricket, hopping
around on the floor, in some way got
his hind legs tangled In some threadg

of the spider's web. Itlooked at first
as though the little fellow would assist
In releasing the intruder, and thus pre-
vent a general smashup of his web,
but far from it. He proceeded at once
to attach two or three more threads to
the cricket's legs, and while one, or
even two, probably would not have
been strong enough to liftthe weight
of the cricket from the floor, a half doz-
en or more threads, all elastic and ex-
erting .a lifting tension, proved suffi-
cient, and he was successfully lifted to
a point where he could no longer reach
the floor with his front legs. When the
spider had got this advantage the fight
was better than half won. Itwas an
easy matter next to encircle him with
numerous threads and bind him hand
and foot, so that further struggle was
Impossible. When last seen the cricket
had been elevated to a distance of ten
inches from the floor and the spider
was extracting the juices from his
body at leisure. A lesson that was de-
rived from the spider's craft was the
advantage which comes from being
cool and collected. He was always so
and calculated every move and the ef-
fect it would have. His victim, on the
other hand, while possessing a much
superior weight and strength, was bad-
ly scared anchmade a very ineffective
exhibition of brute strength, which
counted for nothing when matched
withthe spider's cleverness and skill.

THE SPIDER'S CRAFT.

quantities of com, potatoes and other
raw materials.

ried on by distilleries located at points
easily accessible to those raising large

the manufacture willhave to be car-

ucts. Professor Wiley warns against

Individual attempts to manufacture
Alcohol and expresses the opinion that

distilled In the same manner as that
derived from corn or other prod-

hours. From this point the alcohol is

verted into sugary matter by heating

'With an acid. After the conversion of
•starch into sugar, fermentation takes
•place. This is usually conducted in
large wooden vats of a size to corre-
spond to the magnitude of the distil-
lery. Once started, fermentation pro-

ceeds rapidly and is usually completed
within forty-eight or seventy-two

facture of alcohol from potatoes the
tubers are first reduced to a fine pulp,
mixed with water and the starch con-

part of the United States, and they
constitute a cheap yet convenient
«ource of manufacture. In the manu-

most abundant possible source is the
potato

—
white, sweet or the yam. Some

-one of these is grown in almost every

states that at present most of the*
alcohol produced in the country is
.made from Indian corn, while the next

Professor H. S. Wiley, chemist of the
of agriculture, has recent-

ly made public some interesting fact?
•connected with the manufacture of al-
colhol from corn and potatoes.' He

ALCOHOL FROM POTATOES.

We know of a progressive farmer
who makes it a practice to ship in and
feed from 300 to 500 sheep every sum-
mer, marketing them about Christmas
time. In addition to giving him a
profit of a dollar or more a head, he
estimates that the flock more than
pay for their keep in the service they
render in the matter of clearing his
stubble fields, fence rows and corners
of troublesome weeds, Itbeing his cus-
tom to turn the sheep into, the fields
before the weeds have matured their
crop of seed. Another farmer of the
same type turned a flock of sheep into
a field which had become badly infest-
ed with plantain, with the result that
they made a clean sweep. One of the
most serious problems connected with
farming as at present generally con-
ducted Is the matter of preventing the
seeding of weeds after the tilled crops
are laid by or the small grain is cut
and thrashed. Early plowing is In a
measure a preventive, but where itIs
possible to turn a flock of sheep Into
such fields an easy solution of the dif-
ficulty is provided. Such a system
means better fencing, but this is bound
to come as an essential phase of agri-
culture, In which better seed, better
culture, blooded stock and flocks of
sheep are bound to have a part'

Luck is ever waiting ror sometmng
to turn up; labor, with keen eyes and
Strong will, will turn up something.
Luck lies In bed and wishes the post-
man would bring him the news of a
legacy; labor turns out at 0 o'clock and
withbusy pen or ringing hammer lays
the foundation of a competence. Luck
whines; labor whistles. Luck relies on
chance: labor, on character.— ?obdeu.

THE FLOCK OF SHEEP.

With the long evenings of winter
soon coming on, it is time to begin
making plans for the winter's supply
of reading matter, Including books,
magazines and papers. With the great

variety of periodicals that can be got
at low prices in connection with the
many clubbing offers that are made by

one's home and outside papers there Is
really no excuse why any town or farm
home should be destitute of Interesting
and up to date reading matter. The
bald facts are that a good many chil-
dren do not like to stay at home even-
Ings because there Is little there to
attract or Interest them, and there is
no way in which this difficulty can be
more readily corrected than In that
Indicated above. In addition to the
home paper and a good agricultural
paper or papers, there should be a
wholesome family weekly, which should
contain something of Interest for every
member of the . family. And there
should be one or more good monthly
magazines, of which the variety is
large and the quality excellent. Ifthis
plan Is carried out and a game board
Is provided, we see no good reason why
the members of the family circle
\u25a0hould not spend many a happy even-
Ing when the weather Is cold And for-
bidding without. If the home has not
been allthat itmight have been In the
pant in these respects, wouldIt not be
well worth while to Inaugurate a
change and see IfItdoes not give large
returns?, , ,

FARMREADING.

While the following Instance may b«
tntlrely fictitious, Ithas a moral that
should be taken to heart by thousands
of middle aged people who hare sotn**
how become^ Inoculated with the emi-
gration fever and are bound to repeat
their pioneer experiences at a time
when much of the elasticity, push and
perseverance of youth have been lost
A farmer well past middle age, who
had worked hard and had, with the »••
Blstance of an equally Industrious wife,
accumulated a nice competence and
who owned the old home farm free
from debt, grew restless as a result 'of
reading too many alluring real estate
advertisements and after talking It
over with his wife decided that tb*y
would list the farm for sale with the
local real estate agent. Accordingly
they had him come and look the farm
over with a view to bringing out Its
strong points In an attractive adver-
tisement When the catalogue of the
farm's merits was completed, Includ-
ing Its fertile soil, unfailing supply of
pure water, comfortable house, com-
modious barn and outbuildings, abun-
dant shade and fruitful orchard, the
owner leaned back Inhis chair, raised
his spectacles and asked the agent to
road the advertisement over, that he
and his wife might know how Itsound-
ed. When the reading was done the
old man was lost Inthought for a min-
ute and then said, "Waal, Martha,
that's Jest the kind of a farm we've
been looking for all these years, and I
guess we'd better stay right here and
save the expense of moving." The de-
cision this farmer made was a wise
one, and his example could be follow-
ed with profit by hundreds who get
the moving fever and yet who would
in nine cases out of ten be more con-
tented in the old home than In any
they might make in a strange land.

THE FARM HE WAS LOOKING FOR. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CRANKLINJ. COLE* Attorney-ftt-Law ;
Admitted to practice inall courts

Corporation worka Specialty
holtville, - -

california

William g. randall,™~
Attorney atLaw.

17 Central Block, Riverside, Cal.
Land Practice a Specialty.

f WRITE TO

Johnson &Musser Seed
COMPANY

IOJ N. MainStrtet Lo« Angeles

FOR THEIR 1907 CATALOG and receive
\u25a0 a picture of the I«os Angeles market at six
Io'clock a. m.
V J

\ma~la'qa\
\cuttinqs \j] ' Now is the time to order |
ji Qrape and all other cut- fn]
!j tings and Grape vines of IUJ
|1 all kinds, as well as all [jjl
ji other nursery stock. ,For h
!j sale by Uj

\.Wm. Kel'lyl
\ Imperial, • Cal. 1

'»i««i»m»i«mm»i«i»i«i»m>««

POOL HALL
El Centro Hotel Block

! A nice,, quiet place to spend
| your leisure hour.

: Soft Drinks, Lemonade,.
; Cigars and Tobacco

i I.E. CASNER, Prop.
Ui««i»i«i»i»i» i«>m»m>i«mn

I TRAVEL TOURIST
Where the Service Is the Best

IIV*l SUNSET \**l1 IOGDENftSHASTA) I
I\ ROUTES II

Through cars, personally con-
ducted, every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, from Los
Angeles to New Orleans and
Washington, D.C, via South-
ern Pacific and Washington-

Sunset Route.
Every Wednesday for New

Orleans, Louisvilleand Cincin-
nati via Southern Pacific, Illi-
nois Central and Baltimore &
Ohio.

Every Thursday to San An-
tonio,Dallas and St. Louis,via
Southern Pacific and Missouri,
Kansas &Texas.

Every Friday for New Or-
leans and Chicago via South-
ernPacific and IllinoisCentral.

All the conveniences of a
Pullman Standard car at one-
half the expense.

A.D.Medhurst, Agt., ElCentro.

Southern Pacific

Watch Us: Watch Us!
And Let Us Watch You

We can fityou up with a new
Watch or we can put that old
one of yours inrepair and guar-

antee the work either way.
Everything inJewelry and a

nice assortment of Watches and
Clocks at the

Imperial
Jewelry Co.

Imperial, California.

M. V. DUTCHER
Real Estate and
Investments

Imperial Valley Lands a Specialty
;ImperialValleyis the largest irrigated

district in the United States. The best
bargains on earth can be found in the
Imperial Valley. Anyone having Im-
perial lands they wish tosell or trade
forLos Angeles property willfind it to
their advantage to consult me. My fa-
cilities for finding bargains for buyers
and buyers for bargains cannot be sur-
passed. Write or wire me at 205 Mer-
cantile Place, Los Angeles, Cal. Home
Tel. 8182. Tel. Main 3440.

j^^

ITo Homeseekers f
I and Investors I
1 Wishing Imperial , §

§ Valley Lands #
1 Do you want a square deal? X

\u25a0§ Itpays us to give our customers the benefit §
g of the OWNER'S LOWEST PRICE 1

Itpays prospectors and investors to buy <i
O through us 0
X We have lands in any size tract from 40 to 640 acres. 5|
a We are agents for ElCentro town property and acreage 0
a tracts' adjoing town.

1 We are selling land strictly at the |
§ owner's price-Nothing added |

§ IRA ATEN LAND CO. §
§ Real Estate Dealers EL CENTRO, CAL. ©

II C El
The Holton

Power Comrny
AT THEIR ICE MANUFACTURING

PLANT AT

ElCentro, Cal.
IS PREPARED TO 'FURNISH

ICE AND
REFRIGERATION

Inany quantity and at reasonable' rates

Ice willbe delivered in the
towns of Brawley, Holtville,
Imperial, El Centro and Cal-
exico inany quantity desired
and for less prices than~] is
charged by anyone else.

For information andjprices, address

HOLTON POWER
COfiPANY

El Centro, California


